
 

Organised by the Recreation Field Trust  

Optional “Countries of the 

World “ Theme 

Bottle & Tombola collection slip 
All donations of bottles and tombola items will be gratefully received.  

 

Your street rep is.......................................Tel: .................................and they will be collecting in your area on.............………………………… 

If you wish to donate but don’t wish to be disturbed, please leave your items on the doorstep with this slip attached.                      
Thank you in advance for your support and generosity. 

Calling all keen producers, 

bakers, preservers, florists 

and artists!  

The Village Show features 

many different categories 

for young and old.  

See village website for    

more entry forms 

Best Dressed Table competition 

Quiz 

Teas & home-made cakes 

Raffle, tombola, water & wine 

stalls, etc... 

Street Party on the ‘Rec’ & Village Show  

Saturday 24th June 

Come and enjoy the fun. *Pre-book your table in the marquee with friends (see below) or bring 

your own  table & chairs (gazebo if a wet day). Bring your own lunch or purchase a burger at the 

BBQ. Stay for the entertainment, curries and all day bar. 

Street painting 

Fun games  

Bouncy castle 

Children’s football 

Face painting 

Children’s disco 

Beer tent with 

Prosecco bar! 

*For £2 per person you may wish to hire one of our tables with seating and pre-book your space in a marquee.  

Limited availability. Contact Nikki on 525 660  Julia 525 760 email: clipstonplayingfields@gmail.com 

Go to Clipston Village website for more details and  show entry forms. www.clipston.org 

Evening musical entertainment 

Home-made curries 

Hotdogs 

Bar 

 9.00am - 12.00pm Village 

Show  produce and crafts in 

the marquee on the Rec. 

 11.00am Show public     

viewing 

 12.45pm Judging of Best 

Dressed Table competition 

 1.00- 2.00pm BYO Street 

Party picnic lunch or buy a 

burger at the BBQ 

 2.00 - 5.00pm Teas and 

home-made cake, music, 

children’s choir, raffle, fun 

games, etc. 

 5.00 - 9.00pm Musical    

entertainment from a host 

of well known local bands  

 6.00pm Home-made       

Curries. Hotdogs 

 9.00pm Finish 
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